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kceper hias tcn other voters in the circle of his friends, the temper-
ance people must submit, and the four elevens have power to resistiand coerce the whole commiunity.

The newv License Act gives a veto power against the issue of
licenses in any polling subdivision, to a petition sigricd by twvo-
thirds of the electors thercin, but it is cas), to sec that this pro.
vision is also unfairly favorable to the liquor part)'. The prin-
ciple of local option lias becn accepted by our legisiators, let it be
carried out in some formi that %vill flot invariably place the temper-

ance people t a disadvatage and giv the whisk--sellers th

ancepeopl atadsdvnaean iete hsyselr h

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

The newspapers have been discussing the newv Licensîng Act,
and gencrally comparing it wvith the various c.x.isting provincial
licerise iaws. It is well worthy of nlote, that învariably these rival
measures arc criticizcd fram a temperancestandpoint. The advocates
are endeavoring to showv the advantages that thecir respective acts
prescrnt in the forril of provisions for the restriction of the liquor
traffic. lt is evcrywhlerc assumed that the truc test of neiet is the
amount of prohibition provided, and in no case are the permissive
features of a law pointcd ont as merits. This is a grand testimonly
to the direction of the strong current of public sentiment. A fewv
years ago, any aggression up)or' the so-called privileges of liquor-
dlealers, %vould have met wvith stera opposition from ncwispapcrs
anxious for the support of tbis influential part of the body politic.
Now~ there are none to " do hii reverenice," at ieast ostcnsibly. It
has been recognized that the " banner of advancc " in the direction
of prohibition must bc carried in the ralnks of aily party, that wouid
dlaim popular ailegfiance and support. Ail this gocs to silo%% that
"a quickened moral sense in the comimuiiity" lias becti attained as the
result of inteilectual growth and persistent presentation of sound
temnperancc truth. .The quickening wvill go on. Téo the culmination
of-every grand rcfo;rm thc people have growni by degrees. XVhcn
liglit breaks triumpliantly into the daikenied ccli. its powver and
beauty arc flot appreciatcd by tbc dazzled vision. The first
appreliensions of il are of a very iznperfect kind. But the feeble
siglit, ilot the blessing sunbeam, is to bc blanied for the dimness.
Soon it wviil bc accustomcd to its newv and more harrnonious sur-
roundings, and find beauty and fitness in what wvas first resented as
a troubiing innovation. Let us biail with gratitude every harbingcr
of the brighiter fuiture, and earnestly work %vit loving zeal to hiasten
its advent.

MORNING.

When at first the liglit of truth is
Flashced across the world of thought,

With potential inspiration,
Fui ail future being fraught-

Ail the noisome inists of error
Risc to vail the glory briglit;

And distortcd, red, unrcal,
Looms thc orb upon our siglit.

Till the sun, wvhose coming's challenge,
Cailcd thcm from their carthy source,

Riscs towards the noon-cSY grandeur
0f his cver onvard course.

Thecn the dimness, damp -and fa-lsehiood
Fly, and, pure in bcauty rare,

Strcams unchccd the lhoiy spIindor,
Life imparting, trc and fair.

MEN %VANTED.

''le world wants i nircl.rcinanly nien;
Men who. iill join its-chohis, aiid.jprolonig
'lli psalin of labor and the î,salîn of loye.
l'le timies wants sclîolars-scholars who shaîl shape
''le donbtful destinies of dubious years.

And ]and the ark that bears our country's good
Safe on sonie peaceful Ararat nt last.
l'lie age wants lieroes-berocs who will darc
To struggic in the solid ranks ofttruth ;
To clntch the nionster error by the throat;
T> bear opinion to a loftier seat;
To biot the era of oppression out,
And iead a universal freedoni in.
And Henven wvants souls-fresh and capacious s ' uls,
To taste its raptures, and expand, likec flowers,
Beneath the glory of its central suni.
It wvants fresh souls-not)lean and shrivellcd ones.
ht wants freshi sonîs. iNy brother, give it thin.
If thou indecd wilt.be wbatscholars shonld-;_
If thou wilt bc a hero, and wilt strive
*Tohelp).tlày. fellow-and-exalt- hyscîf, -

TIhy feet, at last, shail stand on jasper floors;
Tlby hecart, at last, shial scni a thousand licars-
EaÀch single hicart with mnyriad raptures filled-
W~hilc thou shaht sit w~ith princes and with kings,
Rich in the jevel oft a ransonied soul.

-srh'cci

TEMPERANCE IN ENGILAND.

*1'e tnicraceinoemet s mkig rnîakale îrgressin England.
'ihe revenue retnrns atfford nnanswerabk 'proof of the decrcascd consump-
tion of alcoholic liquors. Mr. Childcr showed in the course of his recent
Budget speech that the revcnue froni excise duties is nawv $2D,ooooOO less
than it wisseven years ago. T'his indicates an enorions dimiinution in the
consuiption of huer and spirits throughout the United Kingdoni. That
this decreasc is flot due to hard tinies or commiercial depression is proved
by the stcady increase in cte consunxpciiý;n of tea Juring the sanie lieriod
The Englishi people ire becoining inore teniperate. l)runkenness: is flot so
fruitful a source of inisery and crinie as it hias been.

The popular interest, which is felt iii the cause of tenîperance is cvinced
siniultaneously in rcligious, social and political circlms A!nong the Non-
conformists the agitation lias long been carnicd on iih zeal, and within the
cstablishnient itsclf the work lias assuined the proportions of a genuine
religions revival. The returims froni the various dioceses rend at an annual
meeting of the Church of England Temperance Society-a fortnight ago
rcgistercd a wtal inembcr-ship) Of 468,674, including 26,600 in the navy and
nîcrchant service, and a large nunîber of railway eniployces. The work
already involves an annual onclay of $ i i ,ooo, and is enlisting the aid and
encouragcment of a large body of the clergy. Indeed, so rcmarlcable are
the resuits of the nioveinient, that thc .Archbishop of Canterbury, instead of
striving ta auwaken zeal dcins à necessay ta rcpress indiscreet ardar by
warning the society that success nmust flot iead ta fanaticism. Outsidc the
religious organizations interest bas been nmanifcsicd by all classes of English
society.- A fortnight ago -an aristocratic temiperance meeting was hcld at
Stafford Housçe, the palatial residencc af the Iiuke of Sutherland, and the
Duchcss hierself set the fashion fothe great hanses by, decking hersclf,%ith
dxc blnc ribbon. I)istingnislhce cris cestiiedtt dxcphysical benetits which
they, had derived froni entire abétincnce froin alcohiol ; orators, with historic
titcs, presented cogent -trgumnents for the adhesion of bine blaod ta the
principles of tenîperance; and at thc close of thc proccedings patricians of
bath sexes signed thc pledge and forinally enlisted in the cause of social
regcncration. 'l'lie aristocratic class is naturally the lasi ta feel the influence
of a pok-ulir inovement. Throughonc the coury coffe palaces have
niultiplied, local option resolutions have been passcd, Sabbath.closing
nîovemncnts have bcen orginized, and cnîlxusiastic tenîperance mecetings
have been hcld. It is a papuar uprising.

A papular question is incvitably a political question. Sir Wilfrid
Lawson, aiter bcing despiscd as a fanatic an1 tolcratcd on the floor of the


